Characterisation of the interaction between syndecan-2, neurofibromin and CASK: dependence of interaction on syndecan dimerization.
Neurofibromin and calcium/calmodulin-dependent serine protein kinase (CASK) are membrane-associated signalling and scaffolding proteins which are mutated in human genetic neurological disorders. Syndecan-2 is a highly glycosylated transmembrane protein whose intracellular C-terminus has previously been shown to interact with the post-synaptic density 95/discs large/zonula occludens-1 (PDZ) domain of CASK and with two separate regions of neurofibromin. These three proteins collaborate to orchestrate the induction of filopodia and dendritic spines. We have used systematic mutagenesis of the intracellular region of syndecan-2 and a quantitative yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) assay to study the determinants of their interactions. We show that syndecan's interactions with both CASK and neurofibromin are dependent on syndecan homodimerization and that neurofibromin largely interacts with the membrane-proximal part of the dimeric syndecan intracellular domain, leaving the membrane-distal C-terminus free to interact with CASK. We conducted a phylogenetic study of syndecan sequences, finding correspondence between conserved residues and mutations affecting both dimerization and interactions; we also find that fish have a very different syndecan repertoire from tetrapods. Further Y2H screens reveal that syndecan-2 interacts with a third distinct region of neurofibromin, and that the multiple neurofibromin regions bind competitively, rather than co-operatively, to syndecan. We combine these results to propose a model for the ternary syndecan-neurofibromin-CASK complex.